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Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.1-3 ||
çré-uddhava uväca

kati tattväni viçveça saìkhyätäny åñibhiù prabho
navaikädaça païca tréëy ättha tvam iha çuçruma

kecit ñaò-viàçatià prähur apare païca-viàçatià
saptaike nava ñaö kecic catväry ekädaçäpare

kecit saptadaça prähuù ñoòaçaike trayodaça
etävattvaà hi saìkhyänäm åñayo yad-vivakñayä

gäyanti påthag äyuñmann idaà no vaktum arhasi

Uddhava Inquired: O Lord (prabho)! O master of the universe (viçveça)! How many different elements
of creation (kati tattväni) have been enumerated by the great sages (saìkhyätäny åñibhiù )? I have heard
you personally describe (ättha tvam iha çuçruma) a total of twenty-eight—God, the jéva, the mahat-
tattva, false ego, the five gross elements, the ten senses, the mind, the five subtle objects of perception
and the three modes of nature (navaikädaça païca tréëy). But some authorities say that there are twenty-
six elements (kecit ñaò-viàçatià prähur), while others cite twenty-five (apare païca-viàçatià) or else
seven, nine, six, four or eleven (sapta eke nava ñaö kecic catväry ekädaça apare), and even others say
that there are seventeen, sixteen or thirteen elements (kecit saptadaça prähuù ñoòaçaike trayodaça).
What did the sages have in mind (åñayo yad-vivakñayä) when they calculated the creative elements in
such different ways (etävattvaà hi saìkhyänäm)? O Lord with an eternal form (äyuñmann)! Kindly
explain this to me (idaà no vaktum arhasi).
.



In the Twenty-second Chapter, the elements are
enumerated, with clarification of any contrary explanations,
and questions about prakåti and the jéva, and about birth
and death, are explained.

Having clearly understood the meaning of karma-käëòa,
Uddhava now begins to ask about the meaning of jïäna-
käëòa.

He first asks for a conclusion to the various statements
made by different sages.

Which opinions are correct among those of many sages
who each claim “This is what I think.”



How many elements do they list?

The nine elements are the Lord, the jéva, mahat-tattva,
ahaìkära and the five gross elements.

There are ten senses and the mind.

There are five tan-mätras and three guëas.

You have mentioned this total of twenty-eight items.



I have heard of them.

The three guëas means prakåti.

He mentions three guëas because it has been said that only
through the three modes of prakåti arise the two types of
mahat-tattva (sattva gives rise to mahat-tattva and rajas
gives rise to sütra) and ahaìkära (tamas).

These do not arise from prakåti in equilibrium.

I have understood your intention.



You should explain with what intention others proclaim a
variety of opinions about the number of elements.

O Lord, who lives for all time with an eternal form!

I should ask you since you alone know the intentions of all
the sages who have a beginning, middle and end.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.4 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

yuktaà ca santi sarvatra
bhäñante brähmaëä yathä
mäyäà madéyäm udgåhya

vadatäà kià nu durghaöam

Lord Kåñëa replied: Because all material elements are present in
the other elements (yathä sarvatra santi), all these sages speak
the truth (bhäñante brähmaëä yuktaà). It is not difficult (kià
nu durghaöam) for disputants (vadatäà) who have taken shelter
of my mäyä to argue (mäyäà madéyäm udgåhya).



Actually there is no quarrel among the sages.

The sages speak the truth since all the elements are within
all the other elements.

“Why is there a dispute at all?”

There is bewilderment from my mäyä.

My mäyä gives them the ability to accept this mäyä and
dispute as long as the sun and moon exist.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.5 ||
naitad evaà yathättha tvaà

yad ahaà vacmi tat tathä
evaà vivadatäà hetuà
çaktayo me duratyayäù

When philosophers argue, “I don’t choose to analyze this
particular case (na etad evaà yad ahaà vacmi) in the same
way that you have (yathättha tvaà tat tathä),” the cause of
their arguments (evaà vivadatäà hetuà) is my
insurmountable çakti called avidyä (çaktayo me
duratyayäù).



Dispute is graphically portrayed.

In their disputes, the cause is the action of my energy.

This means it is my çakti called avidyä, which takes the form of their
various disputes. It is said in the Haàsa-guhya prayers:

yac-chaktayo vadatäà vädinäà vai
viväda-saàväda-bhuvo bhavanti

kurvanti caiñäà muhur ätma-mohaà
tasmai namo 'nanta-guëäya bhümne

I offer respects to the great Lord of eternal qualities, whose material
energy is the cause of agreement and disagreement among those who
make philosophies and then argue with others, whose material energy
continually bewilders them as to the real nature of ätmä. SB 6.4.31



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.6 ||
yäsäà vyatikaräd äséd

vikalpo vadatäà padam
präpte çama-dame 'pyeti
vädas tam anu çämyati

But for those who have fixed their intelligence on me and
controlled their senses (präpte çama-dame), differences of
perception of the arguers (vikalpah vadatäà padam),
which arise due to the interaction of My energies (yäsäà
vyatikaräd äséd), disappear (apyeti) and consequently the
argument ceases (vädah tam anu çämyati).



By connection with the antaùkaraëa, variety arises in the
topics of the philosophers.

“It is like or that. It is not like this, not like that.”

Çama means “having one’s intelligence fixed in the Lord.”

When their intelligence becomes fixed on the Lord and
their senses are under control, when ahaìkära has been
destroyed, the variety disappears.

All doubt is destroyed. Then all argument ceases.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.7 ||
parasparänupraveçät

tattvänäà puruñarñabha
paurväparya-prasaìkhyänaà

yathä vaktur vivakñitam

O best among men (puruñarñabha)! Because subtle and gross
elements mutually enter into one another (tattvänäà paraspara
anupraveçät), philosophers (vaktuh) may desire to calculate the
number of elements in terms of causes or effects (paurväparya-
prasaìkhyänaà) according to their personal desire and thus
arrive at different totals (yathä vaktur vivakñitam).



The statement of verse 4 that the elements are included in other elements is
explained further in two verses.

Because the elements enter each other they may be counted in their
previous or later condition.

Some say that the effects are in the cause, so they count the cause, the
previous elements.

Others say that the cause is in the effect, so they count the effect, the later
elements.

There will thus be either less or more elements in counting.

“Why do we have to speak of entering into causes or effects? Why have less
or more elements?”

They have various opinions according to their desire to speak.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.8 ||
ekasminn api dåçyante

praviñöänétaräëi ca
pürvasmin vä parasmin vä

tattve tattväni sarvaçaù

All subtle material elements are actually present within
their gross effects (ekasminn api dåçyante praviñöäni
itaräëi ca); similarly, all gross elements are present within
their subtle causes (pürvasmin vä parasmin vä). Thus we
can find all material elements within any single element
(tattve tattväni sarvaçaù).



The meaning of the previous verse is more elaborately
explained in two verses.

The effects reside in subtle form within the causal elements,
just as a pot is potential in lump of clay.

The causal elements reside in the effects, the later elements,
following after them, just as clay is present in the pot.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.9 ||
paurväparyam ato 'méñäà

prasaìkhyänam abhépsatäm
yathä viviktaà yad-vaktraà
gåhëémo yukti-sambhavät

Therefore, no matter which of these thinkers is speaking (ato
améñäà), and regardless of whether in their calculations they include
(prasaìkhyänam abhépsatäm) material elements within their
previous subtle causes or else within their subsequent manifest
products (paurva aparyam), I accept their conclusions as
authoritative (yathä viviktaà yad-vaktraà gåhëémah), because a
logical explanation can always be given for each of the different
theories (yukti-sambhavät).



I accept the logical conclusions of whatever has been stated
based on the personal preferences of the philosophers who
desire to enumerate less or more elements, and emphasize
either the cause or the effect, since each is correct according
its logical explanation.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.10 ||
anädy-avidyä-yuktasya
puruñasyätma-vedanam

svato na sambhaväd anyas
tattva-jïo jïäna-do bhavet

Because a person whether covered or not covered by
beginningless ignorance (anädy-avidyä-yuktasya
puruñasya) cannot realize ätmä on his own (ätma-vedanam
svato na sambhaväd), there must be (bhavet) a separate
Supreme Lord who knows and gives knowledge (anyah
tattva-jïah jïäna-dah).



“I accept that there is different counting because of the
inclusion of elements within others.

How can some claim that jéva and the Lord are different,
maintaining that there are twenty-six elements (by
substituting prakåti for the three guëas, which made
twenty-eight elements)?”

Because it is not possible for the jéva, whether covered by
avidyä or not, to have knowledge of ätmä on his own, there
must exist a separate Supreme Lord.

This is the Vaisëava philosophy.
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|| 11.22.11 ||
puruñeçvarayor atra

na vailakñaëyam aëv api
tad-anya-kalpanäpärthä

jïänaà ca prakåter guëaù

There is little difference (na vailakñaëyam aëu api)
between the Lord and the jéva (puruña éçvarayor atra). To
think of them as extremely different is useless (tad-anya-
kalpanä apärthä). Jïäna arises from the guëas of prakåti
(jïänaà ca prakåter guëaù) and is thus useless for gaining
proper vision (implied).



“How then can some also claim there are twenty-five
elements?

That would mean the jéva and the Lord are counted as one.”

Though the jéva and Paramätmä are different as was said in
the previous verse, they are also not different.

They have little difference, since they are both spiritual and
they both possess powers.

Because they have little difference, they are considered one.



Therefore the idea that the jéva is extremely different from
the Supreme Lord is useless.

“But this duality cannot be dissolved except by knowledge,
which is not attained by the Lord’s mercy.”

But knowledge is included in the material guëas, since it is
sattva-guëa in quality.

Thus it is also useless.
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|| 11.22.12 ||
prakåtir guëa-sämyaà vai
prakåter nätmano guëäù

sattvaà rajas tama iti
sthity-utpatty-anta-hetavaù

Prakåti is the equilibrium of the guëas (prakåtir guëa-sämyaà
vai). The guëas belong to prakåti, not the jéva (prakåter
nätmano guëäù). These modes—goodness, passion and
ignorance (sattvaà rajas tama iti)—are the causes of the
creation, maintenance and destruction of this universe (sthity-
utpatty-anta-hetavaù), and thus cannot inhere in the eternal jéva
(implied).



“But it is well known that jïäna is the nature of the jéva.

Why do you say that it arises from the guëas of prakåti?

The jéva performs action and has ignorance.

The knowledge, action and ignorance belong to the jéva, not
to prakåti or to the Lord.

These items should be included in the jéva.

Otherwise the number of elements will increase.”



Prakåti is the equilibrium of the guëas.

The guëas belong to prakåti, not to the jéva.

These guëas are the cause of creation, maintenance and
destruction.

It would be contradictory to say that the jéva is the shelter
of creation and destruction.
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|| 11.22.13 ||
sattvaà jïänaà rajaù karma

tamo 'jïänam ihocyate
guëa-vyatikaraù kälaù

svabhävaù sütram eva ca

In this world sattva is recognized as knowledge (sattvaà
jïänaà iha ucyate), rajas is action (rajaù karma) and tamas
is ignorance (tamo ajïänam). The Lord is identified with
time, the agitator of the guëas (guëa-vyatikaraù kälaù).
Svabhäva or change arising from action is the same as
mahat-tattva (svabhävaù sütram eva ca).



Where does this lead?

Jïäna is sattva, since it arises from sattva.

Action is rajas and ignorance is tamas.

These are the qualities of prakåti.

They appear in the jéva as impositions only.

Thus they are counted as prakåti only.

“Time and svabhäva have been left out. Where do they belong?”

That which produces the agitation of the guëas, the Supreme Lord, is
called time or käla.



Svabhäva, the change caused by action, is called mahat-
tattva (sütram), since mahat-tattva possesses all powers.

[Note: Sütra possesses kriya-çakti, the cause of action.]

Thus käla is included in the Lord and svabhäva is included
in mahat-tattva.

All authorities agree that the elements should not be
increased to include knowledge, action, ignorance, time and
svabhäva.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.14 ||
puruñaù prakåtir vyaktam

ahaìkäro nabho 'nilaù
jyotir äpaù kñitir iti

tattväny uktäni me nava

I have described the nine basic elements (tattväny uktäni
me nava) as the jéva, prakåti, mahat-tattva (puruñaù
prakåtir vyaktam), ahaìkära, ether, air (ahaìkäro nabho
anilaù), fire, water and earth (jyotir äpaù kñitir iti).



First the twenty-five elements are described in two and a
half verses.

Vyaktam means mahat-tattva.

These have been described by me.
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|| 11.22.15 ||
çrotraà tvag darçanaà ghräëo

jihveti jïäna-çaktayaù
väk-päëy-upastha-päyv-aìghriù
karmäëy aìgobhayaà manaù

O Uddhava (aìga)! The ear, skin, eye, nose and tongue
(çrotraà tvag darçanaà ghräëo jihvä iti) are the five
knowledge acquiring senses (jïäna-çaktayaù), and the voice, the
hands, the genitals, the anus and the legs (väk-päëy-upastha-
päyv-aìghriù) constitute the five working senses (karmäëy).
The mind is the basis of both categories (ubhayaà manaù).



Darçanam means the eyes.

The first five are the five knowledge senses.

The second five are the action senses.

The mind, which is the basis of both (ubhayam), is the
eleventh sense.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.16 ||
çabdaù sparço raso gandho
rüpaà cety artha-jätayaù
gaty-ukty-utsarga-çilpäni
karmäyatana-siddhayaù

Sound, touch, taste, smell and form (çabdaù sparço raso
gandho rüpaà ca ity) are the sense objects of the knowledge-
acquiring senses (artha-jätayaù). Movement, speech, excretion
of wastes and semen, and manufacture (gaty-ukty-utsarga-
çilpäni) are functions of the working senses, but these are not
counted as elements (karma äyatana-siddhayaù).



With five sense objects of the knowledge senses, the total of
the previous list twenty-five.

“But are not the five functions of the working senses also
additional elements?”

No. movement, speaking, urinating, defecating, ejaculation
and manufacturing are the results of the action senses, but
are not included as elements.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.17 ||
sargädau prakåtir hy asya

kärya-käraëa-rüpiëé
sattvädibhir guëair dhatte

puruño 'vyakta ékñate

Taking the form of the causal and resulting (käraëa and kärya)
elements (kärya-käraëa-rüpiëé), prakåti accepts (prakåtih
dhatte) creation and destruction of the universe (asya
sargädau) through the guëas (sattvädibhir guëaih). The Lord
does not undergo transformation but merely remains the
witness (puruño avyakta ékñate).



Uddhava asked with what intention the sages have
described the elements in various ways.

Kåñëa shows the conclusion of their opinions.

Kärya refers to the sixteen transformations—the eleven
senses and the five gross elements.

Käraëa refers to mahat-tattva, ahaìkära and the five tan-
mätras.



Prakåti, taking these forms, assumes the position of creation
and destruction by the guëas.

Prakåti is the material cause (upädäna).

The Lord, who undergoes no transformation, the indirect
cause (nimitta), simply witnesses this.

The Lord is different from prakåti which undergoes
transformation.



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.18 ||
vyaktädäyo vikurväëä
dhätavaù puruñekñayä

labdha-véryäù såjanty aëòaà
saàhatäù prakåter balät

As the material elements headed by the mahat-tattva are
transformed (vyaktädäyo dhätavaù vikurväëä), they receive
their specific potencies (labdha-véryäù) from the glance of the
Supreme Lord (puruñekñayä), and being amalgamated under the
shelter of prakåti (saàhatäù prakåter balät), they create the
universal egg (såjanty aëòaà).



The universe produced by the elements starting with
mahat-tattva, is included within the elements, and is not
counted separately.

Prakåteù balät, means “taking shelter of prakåti.”



Different Sankhya Philosophies Explained (1-28)

|| 11.22.19 ||
saptaiva dhätava iti

taträrthäù païca khädayaù
jïänam ätmobhayädhäras

tato dehendriyäsavaù

According to some philosophers there are seven elements
(sapta eva dhätava iti), namely earth, water, fire, air and
ether (tatra païca khädayaù arthäù), the jéva and the Lord
(jïänam ätmä) who is the shelter of the jéva and the
elements (ubhaya ädhärah). From these arise the body,
senses, and life air (tato deha-indriya-äsavaù).



Considering the elements as seven, they are the five gross
elements, the jéva (jïäna) and the Lord.

From the jéva and the five gross elements arise the body,
senses and life airs.

In this analysis, the causal elements are included in the
effects such as ether.

In the following texts as well, the causal elements or
products will be included in the given list.
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|| 11.22.20 ||
ñaò ity aträpi bhütäni

païca ñañöhaù paraù pumän
tair yukta ätma-sambhütaiù

såñövedaà samapäviçat

Other philosophers state that there are six elements (ñaò ity aträpi)—
the five physical elements (earth, water, fire, air and ether) (païca
bhütäni) and the sixth element, the Supreme Lord (ñañöhaù paraù
pumän). That Supreme Lord, endowed with the elements (tair yukta)
that he has brought forth from himself (ätma-sambhütaiù), creates
this universe (såñövä idaà) and then personally enters within it
(samapäviçat).



According to some sages there are six elements.

The other elements are included in the five elements.

The jéva is included in the Supreme Lord.
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|| 11.22.21 ||
catväry eveti taträpi

teja äpo 'nnam ätmanaù
jätäni tair idaà jätaà
janmävayavinaù khalu

Some philosophers propose the existence of four basic
elements (catväry eveti taträpi), of which three—fire, water
and earth (teja äpo annam)—emanate from the fourth, the
Lord (ätmanaù jätäni). By these elements (taih) the
creation of the products in this universe arose (idaà janma
avayavinaù jätaà).



Annam means earth.

Ätmanaù means “from Paramätmä.”

The creation of products (avayavinaù) arose from them.
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|| 11.22.22 ||
saìkhyäne saptadaçake
bhüta-mätrendriyäëi ca
païca païcaika-manasä
ätmä saptadaçaù småtaù

Some calculate the existence of seventeen basic elements
(saìkhyäne saptadaçake), namely the five gross elements,
the five sense objects, the five corresponding senses (païca
païcabhüta-mätrendriyäëi ca), the mind (eka-manasä),
and the ätmä as the seventeenth element (ätmä saptadaçaù
småtaù).



Along with five gross elements, five tan-mätras, five
knowledge senses and mind there is the ätmä (including the
Lord).
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|| 11.22.23 ||
tadvat ñoòaça-saìkhyäne

ätmaiva mana ucyate
bhütendriyäëi païcaiva
mana ätmä trayodaça

According to the calculation of sixteen elements (tadvat ñoòaça-
saìkhyäne), the only difference from the previous theory is that the
soul is identified with the mind (ätmaiva mana ucyate). If we think
in terms of five physical elements, five senses (bhütendriyäëi
païcaiva), the mind, the individual soul and the Supreme Lord, there
are thirteen elements (mana ätmä trayodaça).



The jéva (ätmä) is considered along with the mind.

In considering thirteen elements there are five gross
elements, five senses including the five tan-mätras, mind,
ätmä and Paramätmä (ätmä stands for two types).
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|| 11.22.24 ||
ekädaçatva ätmäsau

mahä-bhütendriyäëi ca
añöau prakåtayaç caiva
puruñaç ca navety atha

Counting eleven (ekädaçatva), there are the ätmä (ätmä), the five
gross elements and the five senses (asau mahä-bhütendriyäëi ca).
Eight gross and subtle elements [Note: Manas, buddhi and ahaìkära.
Buddhi however is taken to be mahat-tattva and manas is taken as
prakåti by Baladeva in his Gétä commentary.] (añöau prakåtayaç
caiva) plus the Supreme Lord make nine elements (puruñaç ca nava
ity atha).
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|| 11.22.25 ||
iti nänä-prasaìkhyänaà
tattvänäm åñibhiù kåtam

sarvaà nyäyyaà yuktimattväd
viduñäà kim açobhanam

Thus the sages (iti åñibhiù) have enumerated the material elements in
many different ways (tattvänäm nänä-prasaìkhyänaà kåtam). All of
their proposals are acceptable (sarvaà nyäyyaà) because they based
on reason (yuktimattväd). Such philosophical brilliance is expected
of the truly learned (viduñäà kim açobhanam).

This verse summarizes the topic.
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|| 11.22.26 ||
çré-uddhava uväca

prakåtiù puruñaç cobhau yady apy ätma-vilakñaëau
anyonyäpäçrayät kåñëa dåçyate na bhidä tayoù

prakåtau lakñyate hy ätmä prakåtiç ca tathätmani

Uddhava said: O Kåñëa (kåñëa)! Although prakåti and the Lord
(yady apy prakåtiù puruñaç ca ubhau) are intrinsically distinct
(ätma-vilakñaëau), there appears to be no difference between them
(dåçyate na bhidä tayoù) because they are mutually dependent
(anyonya apäçrayät). The Lord appears to be within the body
(prakåtau lakñyate hy ätmä) and the body appears to be within the
Lord (prakåtiç ca tathätmani).



Another doubt arises from this discussion.

Prakåti or mäyä and the Lord (puruñaù) are intrinsically different,
since prakåti is unconscious and the Lord is conscious.

Though this is shown in the scriptures, because the two depend on
each other in the body, they do not appear different.

That mutual dependence is described.

The Lord is seen in the body (prakåtau), the product, and the
product, the body is seen in the Lord.

Because both are based on each other, they are mutually dependent.
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|| 11.22.27 ||
evaà me puëòarékäkña

mahäntaà saàçayaà hådi
chettum arhasi sarva-jïa
vacobhir naya-naipuëaiù

O lotus-eyed Kåñëa (puëòarékäkña)! O omniscient Lord
(sarva-jïa)! Cut (chettum arhasi) this great doubt
(mahäntaà saàçayaà) out of my heart (me hådi) with
your words (vacobhir), which exhibit your great skill in
reasoning (naya-naipuëaiù).



You should destroy this doubt by showing the difference
between Paramätmä and prakåti using words filled with
skill in logic.
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|| 11.22.28 ||
tvatto jïänaà hi jévänäà
pramoñas te 'tra çaktitaù
tvam eva hy ätma-mäyäyä
gatià vettha na cäparaù

From you alone (tvattah hi) through your energy (te
çaktitaù), the jivas’ knowledge arises and disappears (atra
jévänäà pramoñah). No one but you (tvam eva hy na
cäparaù) can understand the real nature of your illusory
potency (ätma-mäyäyä gatià vettha).



You give knowledge by vidyä-çakti, and by avidyä steal it
away.

“Why should it steal knowledge if it is my energy?” You
alone know.



Section – II

Difference between Soul 
and Matter (29-34)



Difference between Soul and Matter (29-34)

|| 11.22.29 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

prakåtiù puruñaç ceti
vikalpaù puruñarñabha
eña vaikärikaù sargo

guëa-vyatikarätmakaù

The Supreme Lord said: O best among men (puruñarñabha)!
Prakåti and the Lord are clearly distinct (prakåtiù puruñaç ceti
vikalpaù). The body, an effect of prakåti (eña sargah), arising
from agitation of the gunäs (guëa-vyatikarätmakaù), undergoes
many changes (vaikärikaù).



There is extreme difference between them.

Prakröi undergoes change, takes various forms, is dependent, and is
revealed by another.

The Lord does not change, is one form, independent, and self-
revealing. This is explained in four verses.

The Lord is different from prakåti. That is seen.

The combination in the body (sargaù) undergoes many changes, and
its nature arises from agitation of the guëas.

The agitation of the guëas means it is a transformation of prakåti.

The Lord however is only the witness, without change.



Difference between Soul and Matter (29-34)

|| 11.22.30 ||
mamäìga mäyä guëa-mayy anekadhä
vikalpa-buddhéç ca guëair vidhatte

vaikärikas tri-vidho 'dhyätmam ekam
athädhidaivam adhibhütam anyat

O Uddhava (aìga)! My prakåti made of the guëas (mama guëa-
may mäyä) produces (vidhatte) many differences and
perceptions of difference (anekadhä vikalpa-buddhéç ca) by the
guëas (guëaih). Though prakåti takes many forms, basically it
has three (vaikärikas tri-vidho): adhyätma, adhidaiva, and
adhibhüta (adhyätmam ekam atha adhidaivam adhibhütam
anyat).



How prakåti takes various forms is described.

It produces difference and perception of difference.

Though it has many forms, the forms are basically three.

The first is adhyätma, the second is adhibhüta and the third
is adhidaiva.



Difference between Soul and Matter (29-34)

|| 11.22.31 ||
dåg rüpam ärkaà vapur atra randhre
parasparaà sidhyati yaù svataù khe

ätmä yad eñäm aparo ya ädyaù
svayänubhütyäkhila-siddha-siddhiù

The eye, form, and the deity of the sun (dåg rüpam ärkaà vapur)
mutually depend on each other (parasparaà sidhyati) to fulfill their
functions in the gross eye (atra randhre). Paramätmä however is
independent (ätmä yad eñäm aparo), like the sun in the sky (yaù
svataù khe)--since Paramätmä is the sole cause of the three factors
(ya ädyaù), is different from them as their cause, and is the revealer
of all three (akhila-siddha-siddhiù) since he is self-revealing
(svayänubhütyä).



An example of the three divisions is given.

The eye is adhyätma. Form, the sense object, is adhibhüta.
A portion of the sun (deity of the eye) is adhidaiva.

They are mutually dependent.

By the eye, form is understood. Without the eye form
cannot be perceived. Without the devatä of the eye, the eye
cannot function.

Because of the eye functioning, one perceives form. In this
way the three are interdependent.



Paramätmä is independent however, like the sun which
exists in the sky, since Paramätmä is the one cause
(ädhyaù) of these three items; since it is different (aparaù)
from them; and since it manifests the three items because
he is self-manifesting.

Thus the Lord is different from prakåti because he is
independent, one alone, and the manifestor of all other
things.



Difference between Soul and Matter (29-34) 

|| 11.22.32 ||
evaà tvag-ädi çravaëädi cakñur
jihvädi näsädi ca citta-yuktam

The skin, ears, eyes, tongue and nose (evaà tvag-ädi
çravaëädi cakñur jihvädi näsädi)—as well as the functions
of the subtle body, namely conditioned consciousness,
mind, intelligence and false ego (citta-yuktam)—can all be
analyzed in terms of the threefold distinction of sense,
sense object and presiding deity (implied).



The three divisions shown for the eye also apply to the
other senses.

Just as for the eye there is the eye, form and a portion of the
sun, for the skin there is skin, touch and deity of the air.

For the ear, there is the ear, sound and the deities of the
directions.

For the tongue, there is the tongue, taste and Varuëa.

For the nose there is the nose, smell and the Äçvini-
kumäras.



For citta there is citta, consciousness, and a portion of
Väsudeva.

Citta also indicates mind, the objects of thought and the
moon deity.

Citta indicates intelligence, object of intellect and Brahmä.

Citta also indicates ahaìkära, object of identity and Çiva.

The other senses can be divided into three as well.



Difference between Soul and Matter (29-34)

|| 11.22.33 ||
yo 'sau guëa-kñobha-kåto vikäraù

pradhäna-mülän mahataù prasütaù
ahaà tri-vån moha-vikalpa-hetur
vaikärikas tämasa aindriyaç ca

Ahaìkära (ahaà), which arises from mahat-tattva
(mahataù prasütaù), arising from agitation of prakåti (yo
asau guëa-kñobha-kåto), has three forms (tri-våd): sattva,
tamas and rajas (vaikärikas tämasa aindriyaç ca). These
cause a variety of opinions caused by ignorance (moha-
vikalpa-hetur).



“Is this material world true of false?

This should be asked because it is difficult to determine from the
great variety of opinions.”

This is explained with examples in two verses.

Ahaìkära, an effect of the agitation of the guëas, arises from mahat-
tattva which arises from prakåti.

This takes three forms: vaikärika or adhidaiva (sattva): tämasa or
adhibhüta (tamas); and aindriya or adhyätma (rajas).

This is a cause of different views arising from ignorance.



Difference between Soul and Matter (29-34)

|| 11.22.34 ||
ätmäparijïäna-mayo vivädo

hy astéti nästéti bhidärtha-niñöhaù
vyartho 'pi naivoparameta puàsäà
mattaù parävåtta-dhiyäà sva-lokät

Those who do not know Paramätmä (ätmä aparijïäna-mayo), who
are fixed in goals other than me (bhidärtha-niñöhaù), engage in
arguments concerning the reality or unreality of the world (astéti
nästéti vivädo), and do not cease to argue (na eva uparameta),
though they achieve no results (vyartho api). They have turned their
thoughts from me (mattaù parävåtta-dhiyäà), the Lord, who gives
regard only to the devotees (sva-lokät).



“Learned persons who can destroy doubts can certainly determine the
truth.”

No, they simply quarrel among themselves.

Some maintain, with proof, that the world is real.

Some proclaim that the world is false, attacking the first claim.

They show lack of knowledge of Paramätmä, because Paramätmä,
understood only by realization, is beyond logical argument.

A person fixed in a goal other than me, or a person who is fixed in defeating
others’ arguments, achieves no result, such as piety, sin, Svarga or hell.

Though it is pointless, that person does not stop arguing. This is because of
his nature arising from mäyä.



yac-chaktayo vadatäà vädinäà vai
viväda-saàväda-bhuvo bhavanti

kurvanti caiñäà muhur ätma-mohaà
tasmai namo 'nanta-guëäya bhümne

I offer respects to the great Lord of eternal qualities, whose
material energy is the cause of agreement and disagreement
among those who make philosophies and then argue with
others, whose material energy continually bewilders them
as to the real nature of ätmä. SB 6.4.31



Moreover, though they have attained a path to achieve me after many
births, they fall from that path.

Those who know the path to attain me, after understanding the
meaning of the scriptures, take to arguing, have their intelligence
turned away from me (parävåtta-dhiyäm), who look upon my
devotees and no others with mercy (sva-lokät).

My devotees are not eager for arguments.

They make their lives successful by thinking of me only and not
about argumentation.

It is hinted that one should not waste one’s life by inquiry about truth
in the world through arguments.



Section – III

Reincarnation, Birth, Death 
(35-59)



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.35-36 ||
çré-uddhava uväca

tvattaù parävåtta-dhiyaù sva-kåtaiù karmabhiù prabho
uccävacän yathä dehän gåhëanti visåjanti ca

tan mamäkhyähi govinda durvibhävyam anätmabhiù
na hy etat präyaço loke vidväàsaù santi vaïcitäù

Uddhava said: O supreme master (prabho)! Please explain to me (mama äkhyähi)
how persons with diverted intelligence (yathä parävåtta-dhiyaù) accept superior
and inferior bodies (ucca avacän dehän gåhëanti) by their materialistic activities
(sva-kåtaiù karmabhiù) and then give up such bodies (visåjanti ca). O Govinda
(govinda), this topic is very difficult for foolish persons to understand (tad
anätmabhiù durvibhävyam). Bewildered by your mäyä (vaïcitäù), no one generally
knows this (na hy etat präyaço loke vidväàsaù santi).



If their minds are diverted from you, then they become bound by
karma.

Then they accept and give up higher or lower bodies.

Explain how the materialists are born and die.

Fools cannot understand this.

What more can be said?

“But there are many wise people in the world. You should ask them,
not me.”

Bewildered by your mäyä, people do not know.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.37 ||
çré-bhagavän uväca

manaù karma-mayaà ëèëäm
indriyaiù païcabhir yutam
lokäl lokaà prayäty anya

ätmä tad anuvartate

The Supreme Lord said: The material mind of man (ëèëäm
manaù), dependent on karma (karma-mayaà), travels (prayäty)
along with the five senses (indriyaiù païcabhir yutam) from
one material body to another (lokäl lokaà). The ätmä (ätmä),
although different from this mind (anya), follows it (tad
anuvartate).



The mind along with the rest of the subtle body, dependent
on karma, goes from body to body.

The jéva, though different from the subtle body, follows the
subtle body, since it is joined with it.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.38 ||
dhyäyan mano 'nu viñayän

dåñöän vänuçrutän atha
udyat sédat karma-tantraà

småtis tad anu çämyati

The mind (manah), dependent on karma for its situations
(karma-tantraà), meditates on objects (anu dhyäyan
viñayän) seen or heard (dåñöän vänuçrutän). It identifies
with the object temporarily and then withdraws from it
(udyat sédat). Then the awareness of past and future
(småtih) is destroyed (at death) (tad anu çämyati).



The jéva always follows the subtle body when it separates from the
gross body at death, and joins another gross body at birth.

The mind, dependent on karma, meditates on objects seen, which
arrive by arrangement of karma—such as others’ wives.

Or it meditates on things heard, such as Svarga.

For a moment the mind identifies with that object of meditation and
then withdraws from the object.

After that (anu), awareness of past and future (småtiù) is destroyed.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.39 ||
viñayäbhiniveçena

nätmänaà yat smaret punaù
jantor vai kasyacid dhetor
måtyur atyanta-vismåtiù

Since the jéva does not remember his previous body (yat na
ätmänaà smaret) because of absorption in his new body
(viñaya abhiniveçena), the forgetfulness of that body by the
jéva (jantor atyanta-vismåtiù) because of termination of
present karmas (kasyacid dhetor) is called death (måtyur).



What does this destruction of awareness mean?

The mind does not remember the previous body because of
absorption in the present body delivered by karma—the
body of a devatä with happiness or the body full of
suffering.

This destruction of the previous identity is called death.

Death is not the destruction of the possessor of the body,
the jéva.

Kasyacid dhetoù means “because of termination of
prärabdha-karma.”



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.40 ||
janma tv ätmatayä puàsaù

sarva-bhävena bhüri-da
viñaya-svékåtià prähur

yathä svapna-manorathaù

O most charitable Uddhava (bhüri-da)! What is called
birth (janma prähuh) is simply a person’s (puàsaù) total
identification with a new body (sarva-bhävena ätmatayä).
One accepts the new body (viñaya-svékåtià) just as one
completely accepts the experience of a dream or a fantasy as
reality (yathä svapna-manorathaù).



Extreme identification, accepting as oneself the body given
by karma, is called birth.

Two examples are given of birth and death through identity
alone—a dream and a fantasy.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.41 ||
svapnaà manorathaà cetthaà

präktanaà na smaraty asau
tatra pürvam ivätmänam

apürvam cänupaçyati

Just a person situated in his present body (tatra), although
having existed at prior points in this life (pürvam), thinks
of himself in the present only (ätmänam apürvam ca
anupaçyati), a person (asau) experiencing a dream or
fantasy does not remember his previous dreams or fantasies
(na smaraty präktanaà svapnaà manorathaà).



The example is given.

Just as the jéva in his present body does not remember his
previous gross body, so the jéva involved in his present
dream or fantasy does not remember a previous dream or
fantasy.

Sometimes someone (called jäti-smaraù) can remember his
previous body.

But this is not a rule for everyone.



Moreover the jéva situated in his present body thinks
himself to be only in the present, even though he did exist
before.

“I am six years old.” “I am seven years old.”

This recollection of the previous “I” is destroyed.

He is aware of himself only at the present moment.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.42 ||
indriyäyana-såñöyedaà

trai-vidhyaà bhäti vastuni
bahir-antar-bhidä-hetur
jano 'saj-jana-kåd yathä

By creation of the body which is the resting place of the senses
(idaà indriyäyana-såñöyä), the states of waking, dreaming and
deep sleep (trai-vidhyaà) exist in the jéva (bhäti vastuni).
These states cause differences externally and internally (bahir-
antar-bhidä-hetur). They are like a father who produces bad
sons (asaj-jana-kåd jano yathä).



This verse summarizes the topic.

By the creation of the body which is the shelter of the
senses, the three states of waking, dreaming and deep sleep
appear in the jéva.

These states cause differences externally and internally.

The external differences are the qualities perceived by the
senses like the ear.



The internal differences are differences perceived in mind
during dreaming state and intelligence during deep sleep.

These states are just like a father producing a bad son.

The example is suitable since the three types of differences
created by senses, mind and intelligence are inauspicious
for the jéva.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.43 ||
nityadä hy aìga bhütäni
bhavanti na bhavanti ca

kälenälakñya-vegena
sükñmatvät tan na dåçyate

O Uddhava (aìga)! Material bodies (bhütäni) are
undergoing creation and destruction (bhavanti na bhavanti
ca) at every moment (nityadä) by the imperceptible force of
time (kälena alakñya-vegena). But because of the subtle
nature of time and its effect in the form of birth and death
(sükñmatvät), no one sees this (tad na dåçyate).



Birth and death, famous everywhere, have been described.

How they exist at every moment in subtle state is now
described to instill detachment.

At every moment bodies are born and die.

“But we do not see a body being born and dying at every
moment.”

Just as time cannot be seen, creation and destruction
created by time are not seen.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.44 ||
yathärciñäà srotasäà ca
phalänäà vä vanaspateù
tathaiva sarva-bhütänäà
vayo-'vasthädayaù kåtäù

The different stages of transformation of all material bodies
(tathaiva sarva-bhütänäà vayo-avasthädayaù) occur
(kåtäù) just like those of the flame of a candle (yathä
arciñäà), the current of a river (srotasäà ca), or the fruits
of a tree (phalänäà vä vanaspateù).



Though creation and destruction cannot been seen, they can be
inferred by conditions. Examples are given.

The candle flame by transformation, the river by movement and the
fruits by form, undergo change of state at every moment by the force
of time.

Similarly the conditions of age—infancy, boyhood and youth—and
changes of strength, desire and skill--- occur in all beings.

They are being created and destroyed at every moment, inferred
because of the change of state from one to another.

This can be inferred by the candle flame which changes at every
moment.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.45 ||
so 'yaà dépo 'rciñäà yadvat

srotasäà tad idaà jalam
so 'yaà pumän iti nåëäà
måñä gér dhér måñäyuñäm

Although the flame is continually changing, foolish people say, “This
is the light of the lamp.” (sah ayaà dépo arciñäà yadvat) Though the
river is continually changing, foolish people say, “This is the water of
the river.” (srotasäà tad idaà jalam) Similarly, although the material
body of a human being is constantly changing (implied), those whose
lives are filled with lack of discrimination (måñäyuñäm nåëäà) say
“This is so and so (sah ayaà pumän iti).” They lack discrimination
and words to express it (måñä gér dhér).



Can this not be recognized?

The flame of the lamp in a moment produces thousands of
light rays which are destroyed the next moment.

Though a stream of water in an instant moves far away, in
the next moment there is more water, and one perceives
merely that it is water.

Similarly childhood and youth exist in a person, but we do
not perceive the change or speak of it.

People’s lives are permeated with this lack of
discrimination.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.46 ||
mä svasya karma-béjena

jäyate so 'py ayaà pumän
mriyate vämaro bhräntyä
yathägnir däru-saàyutaù

A person (ayaà pumän) does not actually take birth out of the seed
of karma (mä svasya karma-béjena jäyate), nor (vä), being immortal
(amarah), does he die (sah apy mriyate). By illusion (bhräntyä) the
living being appears to be born and to die (implied), just as fire in
connection with firewood appears to begin and then cease to exist
though the element lasts for the lifetime of Brahmä (yathägnir däru-
saàyutaù).



In reality, birth and death takes place for the jéva by false
identity.

The jéva is not born and does not die by his seed in the
form of karma.

But by illusion one thinks that he is born and dies, though
he is without birth and death.

Fire is a gross element with great power, existing for the
lifetime of Brahmä.

However, it appears to take birth and die by addition or
subtraction of wood.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.47 ||
niñeka-garbha-janmäni

bälya-kaumära-yauvanam
vayo-madhyaà jarä måtyur

ity avasthäs tanor nava

Impregnation, gestation, birth (niñeka-garbha-janmäni),
infancy, childhood, youth (bälya-kaumära-yauvanam),
middle age, old age and death (vayo-madhyaà jarä måtyur)
are the nine states of the body (ity tanor avasthäh nava).



The jéva is related to different states of the body.

Those states are listed.

The jéva enters the womb, grows there, comes out of the
womb, grows to five years (bälya), then enters pauganda
and kaiçora ages till sixteen years.

Youth lasts till forty-five years.

Middle age continues till sixty years.

The rest of life till death is called old age.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.48 ||
etä manoratha-mayér

hänyasyoccävacäs tanüù
guëa-saìgäd upädatte
kvacit kaçcij jahäti ca

The jéva accepts (upädatte) high and low conditions in a
body (ucca avacäs tanüù) by desires in the mind (etä
manoratha-mayér), because of ignorance (guëa-saìgäd).
Sometimes, a person (kvacit kaçcij) can give up these
conditions (etä jahäti).



The purpose of explaining birth and death related to the
body is summarized.

Clearly (hi) the jéva accepts high and low conditions of
another body, which are attained through meditation using
his mind which has been attained by karma, because of
association with avidyä (guëa-saìgät).

A person who attains the mercy of the Lord gives up these
conditions.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.49 ||
ätmanaù pitå-puträbhyäm
anumeyau bhaväpyayau
na bhaväpyaya-vastünäm
abhijïo dvaya-lakñaëaù

Birth and death (bhaväpyayau) can be inferred (anumeyau)
by seeing the death of a father and birth of a son (ätmanaù
pitå-puträbhyäm). A person who knows (abhijïah) that all
beings undergo impregnation, growth in the womb, birth
and death (bhaväpyaya-vastünäm) is not subject to
dualities (na dvaya-lakñaëaù).



“The states of the body between birth and death are seen by
the jéva, but impregnation, growth in the womb, birth and
death not seen”

One sees death when one performs death rites for one’s
father’s body and one sees birth when one performs the
birth ceremony for a son’s body.

The word bhava includes impregnation and growth in the
womb as well.

On observing these, the seer of the bodies (vastünäm)
subject to birth and death is not subject to the
characteristics of the body (dvaya-lakñaëaù).



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.50 ||
taror béja-vipäkäbhyäà

yo vidväï janma-saàyamau
taror vilakñaëo drañöä

evaà drañöä tanoù påthak

One who observes (yo vidväï) the birth of a plant from its seed and
the ultimate death of the tree after maturity (taror béja-vipäkäbhyäà)
certainly remains a distinct observer separate from the tree (taror
vilakñaëo drañöä). In the same way (evaà), the witness of the birth
and death of the material body (tanoù janma-saàyamau drañöä)
remains separate from it (påthak).



This is made clear by an example.

The word “tree” indicates any plant.

One who knows birth and death by seeing the seed and the
results in the form of harvested rice remains different from
the body.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.51 ||
prakåter evam ätmänam
avivicyäbudhaù pumän

tattvena sparça-sammüòhaù
saàsäraà pratipadyate

An unintelligent man (abudhaù pumän), failing to
distinguish (avivicya) himself (ätmänam) in truth
(tattvena) from the body made of prakåti (prakåteh), by
contact with it becomes absorbed in sense objects (sparça-
sammüòhaù) and enters into the cycle of material existence
(saàsäraà pratipadyate).



The person lacking discrimination enters saàsära.

Failing to distinguish himself from the covering of prakåti,
absorbed in sense objects, he enters saàsära.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.52 ||
sattva-saìgäd åñén devän

rajasäsura-mänuñän
tamasä bhüta-tiryaktvaà
bhrämito yäti karmabhiù

Made to wander because of his karma (karmabhiù bhrämito), the
conditioned soul, by contact with sattva, takes birth among the sages
or devatäs (sattva-saìgäd åñén devän yäti). By contact with the rajas
he becomes a demon or human being (rajasä asura-mänuñän yäti),
and by association with tamas he takes birth as a ghost or in the
animal kingdom (tamasä bhüta-tiryaktvaà yäti).



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.53 ||
nåtyato gäyataù paçyan
yathaivänukaroti tän

evaà buddhi-guëän paçyann
aného 'py anukäryate

Just as one may imitate (yathaiva anukaroti) persons whom
one sees dancing and singing (nåtyato gäyataù paçyan),
similarly (evaà) the soul, although never the doer of
material activities (anéhah apy), is thus forced to imitate
(anukäryate) the qualities of the intelligence (buddhi-
guëän paçyann).



Though the jéva is different from what he sees, he accepts
the qualities of what he sees.

An example is given.

Just as a child follows in his mind the tunes, beat and the
rasas depicted by a dancer or singer on seeing them, the jéva
is made to imitate the qualities of the intelligence by the
force of the guëas.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.54-55 ||
yathämbhasä pracalatä taravo 'pi calä iva

cakñusä bhrämyamäëena dåçyate bhramatéva bhüù

yathä manoratha-dhiyo viñayänubhavo måñä
svapna-dåñöäç ca däçärha tathä saàsära ätmanaù

O descendant of Daçärha (däçärha)! Just like a tree appears to move (yathä taravo
api calä) when eon is on a boat moving in water (pracalatä ambhasä), the
imposition affects our vision of the world. Like the earth’s appearance of spinning
due to spinning one’s eyes around, the imposition affects our own mentality. Like
the world of a fantasy or dream, the imposition is illusory. Enjoyment of objects
leads to saàsära for the ätmä.



These imposed qualities manifest elsewhere in what we see.

This is shown with an example.

A tree on the bank appears to be moving for people on a
boat moving due to movement of the water.

One’s conception as a doer and enjoyer is simply an
imposed quality.

On accepting this conception, one takes up those qualities,
just as a person who becomes possessed by a snake or ghost
appears to have the qualities of a snake or ghost.



An example is given of the earth moving because the eye
moves.

The imposed quality of material enjoyment is perceived
falsely by the jéva.

An example is given.

It is like a dream.

Enjoyment of objects leads to bondage in saàsära.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.56 ||
arthe hy avidyamäne 'pi

saàsåtir na nivartate
dhyäyato viñayän asya

svapne 'narthägamo yathä

For one who meditates on sense objects (dhyäyato viñayän
asya) which lack factual existence (arthe hy avidyamäne
api), material existence does not go away (saàsåtir na
nivartate). It is like the unpleasant experiences of a dream
(svapne anarthägamo yathä).



Though bondage in saàsära is based on illusion, the
suffering it produces does not go away.

Though things related to imposition by false identity have
no factual existence, the suffering arising from relationship
with saàsära does not disappear.

It does not disappear for a jéva who meditates on sense
objects with intelligence directed at enjoying.

An example is given of something which gives real
suffering, though it is insubstantial.

In a dream, one is bitten by a snake and feels pain.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.57 ||
tasmäd uddhava mä bhuìkñva

viñayän asad-indriyaiù
ätmägrahaëa-nirbhätaà

paçya vaikalpikaà bhramam

Therefore, O Uddhava (tasmäd uddhava), do not try to
enjoy (mä bhuìkñva) sense objects with the material senses
(viñayän asad-indriyaiù). Recognize (paçya) that ignorance
based on false identity with the body (vaikalpikaà
bhramam), which produces non-attainment of the self
(ätmägrahaëa-nirbhätaà).



Since meditating on objects with the aim of enjoying them
is a cause of saàsära, you should reject such meditation.

See that ignorance (bhramam) which arises from false
identification with a body (vaikalpikam), which produces
non-attainment or ignorance of the jéva.



Reincarnation, Birth, Death (35-59)

|| 11.22.58-59 ||
kñipto 'vamänito 'sadbhiù pralabdho 'süyito 'tha vä

täòitaù sanniruddho vä våttyä vä parihäpitaù

niñöhyuto mütrito väjïair bahudhaivaà prakampitaù
çreyas-kämaù kåcchra-gata ätmanätmänam uddharet

Even though pulled from his house (kñipto), disrespected (avamänito), mocked
(pralabdho), found full of faults (asüyito), tied up (sanniruddho), beaten (täòitaù),
deprived of his occupation (våttyä vä parihäpitaù), spat upon (niñöhyuto), polluted
with urine (mütrito) by materialists (asadbhiù), or agitated by ignorant people (vä
ajïair bahudhä evaà prakampitaù), a person who desires the highest goal in life
(çreyas-kämaù) should endure those difficulties (kåcchra-gata) and should deliver
himself by his intelligence (ätmanä ätmänam uddharet).



How does person devoid of material enjoyment live?

That is explained in two verses.

Kñiptaù means “pulled outside” or “abused with words.”

Pralabdhaù means “mocked.”

Asïyitaù means finding fault in him.

Even if he is deprived of his livelihood, he should remain
without agitation.

Niñöhyutaù means “spat on.”



Section – IV

Further Questions by 
Uddhava (60-61)



Further Questions by Uddhava (60-61)

|| 11.22.60 ||
çré-uddhava uväca

yathaivam anubudhyeyaà
vada no vadatäà vara

Uddhava said: O best of all speakers (vadatäà vara), please
explain to me (vada nah) how I may properly attain such
discrimination to remain tolerant (yathä evam
anubudhyeyaà).

Please tell me how I can attain discrimination to tolerate
those situations.



Further Questions by Uddhava (60-61)

|| 11.22.61 ||
su-duùñaham imaà manya

ätmany asad-atikramam
viduñäm api viçvätman

prakåtir hi baléyasé
åte tvad-dharma-niratän
çäntäàs te caraëälayän

O soul of the universe (viçvätman)! It is very difficult for a person to tolerate (su-
duùñaham imaà manya) the offenses committed against him by ignorant people
(ätmany asad-atikramam). Even a person who knows the method of toleration
(viduñäm api) has strong intolerance in his nature (prakåtir hi baléyasé). Except for
your devotees, who are fixed in your qualities (åte tvad-dharma-niratän) and who
have achieved peace by residing at your lotus feet (çäntäàs te caraëälayän), are
devoid of this intolerance (implied).



Even learned persons (viduñäm), who know the method of
tolerating offenses by others, have a strong nature of
intolerance (prakåtiù baliyasé).

Only your devotees who have attained qualities like you,
and thus do not show intolerance or anger, and are peaceful
because of residing at your lotus feet, are devoid of
intolerance.


